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APRIL 10,1979

Ai.... i5Si"11.5

Optio",s

W� ..� heal. ,

BELLS, &c:.. DISC.USSED

L()w�'- St"... d.o.,-ai.5. Co .. ", f
The Admissions Off

Jke

is considering

The new Bells system, course evaiuation,

several optlons to maintain the admissions

and new appointments were among the topics

quota, according to VeA representative

discussed by the Assembly of the SGA on

Hilary Herdman, reporting at this week's
SGA meeting.

The most likely choice for the new Bells

lowering the combined SATs required to send
Student Search materials from 1300 to 1100 ..

system was reported on by Chingling Tanco.
Under this system t each student

In such case the college might institute
�e-freshman" summer se�slons in composition

In addition to receiving in-coming

number.

calls, the phones can be used to make lntra

freshman courses pertaining to study skills.

campus calls.

Another option being considered 1s cc�edu

/

Those students desinng off

campus and or long-distance service Will have

cation.

to pay a $50 deposit.

lowering of the Student Search re

a $20 installation fee '
They will

and a $3 monthly service charge.

quirement would not necessarily mean that

be billed for all long distance calls, and

Bryn Mawr' 5 standards would be lowered.
The lowering would reflect the trend of low
ering SAT scores across the nation as a
wholej in the last three years the ave�s.

850.

According to Herdman, the prospect of
coeducation has already been brought up at
alumnae conferences.
She attended a Dis
trict I conference in New Haven where
oppostlon to the idea was surprisingly
low.

rnll have a

phone in her room, with its own extension

and study skills, or lnst! tute more required.

scores have decreased from 1000 to

8.

Sund.., April

One of the options includes

"The general feelrng was 'big deal''',

she reported.

,

I

all calls can be dialed directly.

CurricuJ.um Commt ttee announced that it

will compile a Second Semester Course Evals

; ��:;��o:��:; � me��e�

f

e

: �::! �:i� �
t

e

an

of the Curriculum Committee will attend classes
during the last two veeks of class to distri
bute and collect the course evaluation sheets.
Appointments Committee announced that
Regina Ruggiero has been apPOinted Head of the
Secux1ty Committee.

Anyone interested in

the position of Head of the Infirmary Comm

SGA plans to hold a meeting '.tth VCA.

ittee shouJ.d contact Libby White at

Pres. McPherson, Elizabeth Vermey of the

649-6289.

Admissions office, and Betsy Havens, dir
ector of the Alumnae Association.

The

meeting, which is to be open to the commu
nity. will probably be a r�gularly sche
duled SGA meeting.

discuss the issue.

College Council may also
-.
-'

Plenary Art�·c.le.s Pr,oposed
In an attempt to alleviate any prob

/

lems with Plenary and or an ammendment to the
constitution in the future the SGA assembly
proposes the following articles:
Article IX , Section I, Subsection C:

In

all announced meetings of the entire
Association(Plenary meetings), a quorum of
51% of the enrolled m embers of the Assoc
iation shall be required for voting on pro
posals, amendments,and resolutions.
Plenary, a simple majority

qf

At

quorum is re

quired to pass all proposals, amendments
to the constitution, and·resolutions.

Dis

cussion in order to determine a sense of the
meeting may proceed whether or not a quorum
is present.
Article IX,

2 2
Over-200 wo�en attended the S IL C Co�erence
held here this past weekend.

Among the h igh

l ights of the weekend ....er-e a lecture by Kate
r'lillett on ":'!.beration, ;esbianism, and
revolutio�
colleges I

reports from the participating

a series of workshops:and a concert

featuring Ruth Pelham, Mojo,

and the Anna

Crusis Women's Choir.
PartiCipants came from not only the
Seyen Sisters' campuses, but also from U. Penn.
and Swarthmore, as well as many non-campus
affiliated places like New York and Philadel
phia,
The Kate Millett lecture was the high
light of tl'efirst dey of theConference,

Speaking to an audience which oacked Pembroke
Dining Hall I she presented her views on a
large variety of topics (see article, p,J),
Saturday morning was taken up with
campus reports.

Representatives from the

various schools exchanged information on the
state 'of Gay R ights on their campuses as well
as problems which they face,

and ideas far

promoting understandir� and communication
between lesbians and the heterosexual commun

Section I,

Subsection D:

In all

cases except Plenary, 51% of the enrolled
members of the Association must approve

all proposed amendments to the constitution.
Article IX. Section I,

Subsection B:

Each

member of the Association shall be lnfonned
two times of the full text of the proposed
amendment to be provided by the Elections
Committee.

These articles will be voted on by the
Association before the end of the semester.

ity.
In the afternoon, partiCipants attended
a variety o f workshops such as "Socialist

Fem.i.nism", "Issues of C lassism", "C ombining

a Professional Career withPolitical Activism"

and "Feminist Spirituality:

Astrology and

Goddess-Worship in the Modern World",
A n appreciative audience attended the
evening's concert.
concert,
osition.
pi�po.

Ruth Pelham began the

singi�� mostly songs of her own comp
accompanying herself on guitar and
One of the most notable of her comp-
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PLAYS
FINE

ADD

INTERNATIONAL WEEK

VARIETY

The newly for�ed International Players of
Bryn t�aw-r and Haverford presented two short
�ussian plays in E ngli sh on l1arch J1. De
suite technical difficulties owing to a lack
of funds, the group did a fine job with
their production.
The Bear, a one act comedy by Anton
Chek hov:-serve d as a cUrtain warmer. Anne
Salzber�'s fine performance in the role of
.Nina stole the show. Her hilarious antics
often drew the audience's attention away
from the �Ain actiQn. Ann Connell was very
convincin� as the romantically inclined
widolf, and Steven Jahans did a credita.ele
job 1n the leading role of Smirnov, esuec
ially considering the difficulty of the part.
The overall effect '1as hi,;;h ly amusing .
A ' rar�a:w reloc.v bv Leonid Zorin, the more
serlous--part- or-fhe ;rcP,ram, was notable �or
i ts fine actin� performances. Anise Feldman
did a su?erb job as �elya, includir� some
lovely sin�i��. Chtis Jones, as her lover,
supported her stro�ly. Both mana;ed to
convey convincingly the changes in their
characters over the years. Joe t·�undey's
excellent si��ing in the caf� scene was one
of the high points of the eveni�, and Anne
S a lzberg ' s flute playing smoothed over some
difficult scene changes. Sets and costum
ing were a?propriate for the era, and t he
li�hting and costuming was quite effective.
The International Players showed �eat
dedication to the show and did a commendable
job. It is to be hoped that the group will
stay to�ether and give an equally good per
formance next year. .
--Chris Boroweck

'WI DENS

HORIZONS

The Indian ritual of lighting a lamp is
internationally powerful in its symbolism
as an openi� ceremony. International '!leek
was inaugurated by Miss McPherson and
foreign students at Coffee Hour, April 2.
T he week featured faculty talks on subjects
ranging from American frontier women to
Korean poetry; films; dancing; and dinner
on Monday and Friday night prepared and
served by the students.
The opening ceremony featured slide
presentations, an exhibition, and hors
d'oeuvres: attending students were attired
1n international costume ..
The Festival on IJednesday probably :....as .
for both oerforners and audience, the
hlgh1i�ht of the weey. Scotland danced
bravely th.rough a .!'lin�: the Spanish son�s
and dances were executed with talent and
fire. Turkish, African, ar.d Creek cances
infected the aucience with the. joy of their
movement. The Pak ista ni, Thai, and I�ic.d.le
Sastern danCing was fascinating ir. its
exotiCism. American folk culture too was
represented by performances on banjo, guitar,
and dulcimer. A very professional student
performance was closed by the Phili�pir.e
Dance Company of rew 'fork and ar. impromptu
bamboo dance by the president and t�iS6
V erm ey.
"'!lhen the Rains Come," a program of
Indian song and dance with a monsoon-season
theme, rour.ded out the activities. The
week ended with a party in the Dining
Center.
--Nadia Erzini

RENAISSANCE
CHOIR
The Bryn awr - ?averford Renaissance
�

Choir v,ave their last performances of the
�ear last Saturda� and Sunday. As u sual,
they san� a beautiful concert. Throughout
the y ear the� have sung English and ?rench
music; this time they sang Italian songs,
chosen to suit tne time of year. 1hether
they sa� in Italian, Latin, or Hebrew, their
ennunciation was always perfect, and their.
voices clear and pure.
Probably the most impressive thing in the
concert was the fact. that P.. ,..... I;.:, M� ... ...,·
j",SA. .5if'.gif'�"Su OSWO Pastorelli Vezzosi- had
learned the song the same day she sa� it
( the woman who �as supposed to sing was un
able to perform ) . Though she was for all
practical purposes sight-reading, the sing
i� was as effortless and beautiful as it
was for all the other songs.
If you missed your crAnce to hear them,
or if you've never been to their concerts,
you should be sure to attend their first·
concert of the 1979-80 season, in Thomas
Great Hall, at ).00 pm, Oct. 27·& 28. Ad
mission, as usual, is free; the concert, as
usua l , should be an enjoyable one.
--Lori Ratajczak
•

Men are Aprll when they ''''00, December when
th ey wed; maids are May when they are maids,
bu t the sky changes uhpn they are wives.
--Shakespeare

2

Should the "fine sprin g weather" tempt
you off CaIn1)US, I ' ve found a lovely "dis
count" book store in Philadelphia. It's
called Encore Books, and it s ells publisher's
overstock, old library books, and other
"di scou nt II books, with an emphasi S on hard
cover books.
You can spend hours browsing through
the shelves. Recently, I found a copy of
The lord of the Rings, all three volwnnes in
hardback, all for
They also have a good
selection of art books at astonishingly low
for example, copies of On the French
with full -colo r plates, for

$5,

there, ride the Paoli to 30th
Street I use the Market Street exi t
Walk
down 30t h Street to Walnut, and, if your're
feeling energetic, ;ralk up ten blocks ( it's
only a 15 minute walk ) , Otherwise, take the
"n" Bus up to 40th Street,
Good Huntingll
Encore Books
1JJ4 Walnut St @ 40th
•
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meets

"2.

A pril 10,

l'

uation she tau�ht a t the 3r"n :" awr school

.5tt.(.dent.s LY1.tl!.,..vr'euJ

1� aalti �ore w!'lile attending Johr.s �oc�ins .

Cl.{"'mna.e.

-

She then returned to the 3ry!'1 :-:a'.. r area
to be 'Hi th her ;1o ther .
O f �. Ca=ev ':'hoJ:las.

'''I
. omen in America," Dean [,ur.n' s history
course

...,

;
ith f ield"or< , has. been the subj ect of

There's a difference,

·..ras ushered into the Pres i de nt ' 3 Cffice

in a very

fori:";al ';;ay

and ·,.Ias presented

review, "'..Iol'len ir....ARterica" a�pears to be one

',.;ith the questio:1, ":/hat do you intend
to do? '.� hat are you �oing to be?" ',{ell,

of the most intcrp.sti�, innovative courSES on

tl",:-.t was very frig;htening: because riss

camOllS.

T�o��s �as such a �amatic fi�re acd so

thou;h--while the food generally �ets a negative

positive... she flxec. :rou with her s�aq)

'The "fielcbfori-''' is one 0: the rea�ons
'''{o:'1.p.n 1 n Anerica" is discussed so much:

the

aSl';illr'ment, to ir.t..ervi�it an alunna on any t09ic
that seens relevant and productive, anc '.Irite
a oaper

�erson under cer tain cor.ditions

a

ahtays in

certa in

?0110wir.�

a se� of Tur�enev on r.er =ed-tab1e ar.d
rea.d it nischt after r.i.g!1t "

editor of Si�ns
./o lT.e n ' s

m ov eme nt ,

Turp;e�ev and ho;.r eve!7/or:e ol.!a'h� to have

Arme Pla tt, a histor,1 :1ajo�, inte::'vie;,ed

�,�azin"'l, founcer 0: the 3a �a=d

";·:iS5 'Thomas ;'Ias a trer:er.c

.. ,n-len she s :9oke in
·
cha!;:el she ....ould just talk al:out readi�

excer,ts fro� som� of the interJiews.

'5�,

t:,e �pot . "

Of Chaoel

are some of the alunna� i n�erJi awed, �ith

�a�harine R, Sti�bson

e�le eye acd you felt .'1cu were reall:r on

ousl., Vigorous a7!Jactlve ;.ronan \o:ho was

Genera.lly students are matchec. ·,.I1t�

alumnae, thouv,h they can request

C enter,

and author of the rece:1t :-:ovel Class 'Iotes, "I
thowr!'lt sr.e 'r/as trsr.:endou:;--a : rilliant. l�d',,"
said ?latt of Stimpso�.

'3ti::-1n30n car,e to 3rrn :�a',.Ir :r or.l 'dashi :1gton
state, as does t�e heroine of C lass ::
' otes.

Of her total eX lJerience at ar.,n :·:;!":.Ir.
"In "JIy u nci.ergrac.ua te :/ea::s �here "as
')robabl:r a little less 3 e'!"io'.ls ne s s .. , .:-'a·'-oe
thn:orld ','as a r::ore o�ti::'listic and che er
ful place cp.cause eve!'y'::loey :.las ready to ce

:1J11

up a� out anc. abcut and

of confidence

anc eager for t!1is eX!,le!"ience a�d that

",lhy, I r�rr.ember feel ir.g about

Eastern schools have a sor.,etimE'S forb!'ddi n�

exoerlenc e ,

ca:ne for t-..ro reasor.s, t.he "i:nage of i:1tellect

;rad�ate that a w!'lo2e life-time had tay.en

repuation in the 'Jest,

Sti!:l.pson reports;

saie, regressed in its fp.m1n1st vie ....s,
.
the lar�er social trend.

pla.ce..,.I nas a totally transfor�ed person

follo�lir.g

3ut thou�h the

'50's

;.rere an " of :-icially cal::l p eriod, there ·,.Iere
undercurrents of rebellio r: .."

,

"!ter

sus ::licions of 3:;ln 1'��r :-itua1," reads the Dacer
'�rittpn al:out the inter'li�·..r, "cid not correou1.
- absolute

'26,

1920-1930,

culled from A Coll ...
edited by Ann i'-iller,

nd 5�

,,,·t;'!re teacr:ers

of i"a::'ion 16larcs Pari--. !II lRarnec. a lot abo ut
?arl'," ::�r.2.ri:ed Soc z ek : ":/OU cor.' t !:M.r !TlUC�

collel!P.:s," r epor� ed :Hlson,

the "J resi de r.c�1

"It :'au.g;!'lt 1Il� a lot aCollt ',;on
; e!'1' 5

�:out her ac.:"1in:!.str.s.ticn "

Ar.ne ?abi"'f inter/iewed the extraordlnar.r
3lenor 1!o:-ris '27, IIho liv�s on a fB.I71 1:1
CheR ter S?::'inli!;s.
She i s no·,.1 wor!:ing with the
Conservation Trust to ?reserv>;l Po:!!'lnsylvania
f ar:nlanc.s

.

i:1 2arls s�e met

and they all had dinn�r to�et��r on the Left

'20's

She told ?abin:v about 3ryn Vaiir i:1 th e

(51�bil

,

in an:' si�n irtr out

)

and ::2..,v

Da'/: j'iss. ::orris cane back as an alu:t',r.a ciirecto r
for t�,P Sill' "'at! [a'/o 0::

'Z2',

';2,

3.r.d

'J".

u nbeli�\:abl e !

Ouija. Poe.t'Y UYlca.nn.f 5",cce.5S
:mblished iior;< in Cooc.ha=t 13.st :'uescla'(

e "� ni!'.-;.

:unds f!"o7;. t!1S :'aria:'1r.e :'oore

?u:'1d fo= �he St udy of ?oe�rJ �ace t�e
read,1r.p; Dosslble.
The lar�e ar.d rece?�i'/e
C".uc.1 ence :fa� co;,:p03ec. of studer.t:; I facul ";.'1,
a!'1d c.isti:'"!guished visitors fro;:: ..he e:1tire
::errill chose t.o read. :ror.. t�e un?u':J

" r ecorted ? abiny .

li:hed thi=d 3ection of !'lis tril��I, iihich
he cO�9ared to the s�iritual journey of

�iS5 "'or:-i:,; p;raeuatlon nonth '�as :larked
b:v a different incident in A Me r ic a ' 5 histo ry:
the Sacco and 'lanzetti trial, Peti tions \.(f�re

uante's Di'/ine C orned., .
tions,

oassed thro�h the College on beha�� of

t�e ccndelllnRfl. men ,

l�ollv ��ilson '..13.3 assiv,nee. �arJ K.

':/oodiiorth '21�, who received her A 3., :'!,A , and
Ph.D. from Bryn :'-:awr,

ti�e-co�3unir.�-

east coa�t.

"The'r se nt. out invitatiorl'3, rented rail:.:av

cars--it ',.las

c:asses : . 'Ie ever haC.. "

"!:' lias one

Ysrr1l1 read five sel ecti or.s fro:"1 an U�

Y.atharine He?urn and ?':a'tharine :';c3rid,-'by c!'lar.c�
3an..... ,

of the �os t interestir�--ar.d

Pulitzer ?rize-winni� poet Ja�es

After g::aciu ation :-!is::; :,!or::is

travell�d �hrough � uro?e :

z.:.

0: ·"o:-:e:1 teac;,i:1Q;

'.lest. :�a.� :on"!rlv a :'r'l"'tec of the ColleS!:e.

j'�a:;r uncp.r

and

. .. -..arrha. �ig!'l.teer:
i� u ni vers ities �Ier
�ercent of :-to:1en �;;:plo:rec. at :;,at .. i:::e

',fho is now co -c r.ai:'-,.Io::1a:1 0: the eiil,

She '.. as at 3!"".fn

20

had a
char�e o f bei�� narried; a a�Jr.
:Ia:� alu:1:"'.a 0: the sa:'le 2�::: io1· i":e!. a )6.S-;
lik el ihooc . A c or.o arison of �a:::-ried �:-:c
1J�rr.ar::iec "Hon.en bo .. a out 1;:1� ar.c r.oldi!":.r
dcc to:-ates reve
t::--.at 92 � 0: ·,.Iomen teaC:1ir.e; in coll ege s

:'a:::y Lou Soczek il"'.t.e!"'/ie·,.I,!c. �c.ith Harris

�I"'st

for

in Dis oer5ion ,

51.6�

traditions, eS"Jecially Fell '�' eey , �r-.ich is

of a class a:1al,'/sis but ou� of .an
'/isceral r.atred for ::ell ·,/eek,·"

as a =esult of rt'.y u nc ergradt.: ate e cucation . "
',fUson al50 sup?lies some statistics

3he recorts that a woman bet.... 2en

She �ated

roundly c:-1 ticlzed !.n her novel.

.

those :our years at 3ryr. ;.ia"Hr as ar. uncer

sr.e

uality" and K athari ne i,lc3ride, ..... �o:n she met
Bryn ;.tawr 1n the '.50'5, Sti:npson
in Seattle.

,

"':"he !,i=st thir.v,

that hapgened to a freshr.!an ·,.,as that she

!:lore conversations at tr.e dinne::- -table than
the quality of the food.

1979

?iss I./ood"'orth is

-:Ohe other t·...o sec

entitled "The Book 0: Sohrain" and

'
"rlirabell," are derived fro:n :'er!"1l1 5 quef
t10ning of the al?habet ar.d t�e ten arabic
The third section, fro:n :-thich
nu�era1s,

he read, is identified \.... 1th t�e "·/es," -"arId,"
and "no" on the Oui, ia Eoard,
rour archangels, \,1. :r. Auden. and � :::rcek

a nrofessor emeritu::; of :!:1"'J!llsh at OL:In �ra....r,
havl� retlr�d in 1966.
Her und �r�raduate
reek and
de��e included a double najor in

G

',foman called l':ar:a ar e a:r:ol"'..g the �?irits

who '/1sit :"err1l1 and his !'rier:c :ackson as

=:!'I�lish, and for the fin;t :fe�;; after �rad-

con!.i:"'.llec on ?

.3

7

The

x...t.. .ft(illdt
mc4om.

� ollege

:·ews

spu.Ju

a,.

AprU 10, !��Suu .. (i�

make a ten-i"linute speech, and that
she still ca.'l't get anyt:,lng printed

F�m".u',,)o1'\.

i" ?"Mc' N. y, "Ti ....e5 ar;\u....,.. h ... st..y +� .....,.
A diversity of topics :narked Kate i'!lllett's
"You wouldn I-t think that, wo\lld
talk Friday night, opening the second annual
you?" :!illett asked the audience
Seven Sisters-Ivy League Lesbia, Conference,
to examine their conscier.ces about
ilillett spoke to an ent�'Jsiastic audience fil11ng
�elp1ng the political prisoners 1n
Pem Di�ing �a1l to capaCity,
So�th America, and to conSider the
The changes in the nine yeus since she
!��ense power of t�e sec�et nolice
taught at '9ryn Hawr provided a.... opening for the
throughout the ·....orld.
.
"'le have
talk, �!1llett taught for ten years at $:)000
sallie,"
she
said,
"but they haven't
a year--"an all-tine 10'.l,.!!-when she uas a .. ..ell
hit you yet. ·then t�ey come and get
qualified and apparently innocent young academic!"
you in the mornir.g you \.,111 know all
�he read a passage from her beok �lyir.5, about
about them in a hurr/."
coming out, and then moved on to the l�age of the
She closed with a "lea for a
lesbla.'l in litera.ture, The lesbian in history 1s
show of solidarity for Iranian ·..tomen
almost nonexistent, "you can hardly find her-and for all oppressed peoples, .. ·,'e
us, yOll, "Ie," T'115 ties 1n ,..ith �':11lett's feeling
do :'lot belong to the governnent,"
that all people are basically ':)isexual, or, as she
she said. "'!e axe not subjects, H'e
calls !t, 1J8,n-sexual, "ilhlc� includes ;,en, wor.ten,
are citizens. The :naio thing that
a:!inals, "!'urniture"." Society conditions people
people forget is t�at revolution 1s
to-..m.rd a sexual orientation, "not only enforces it
norB fun tr.an apathy."
but compels it ...
--!!artha "9ayless
As a result of this eond!.tloning there is
�
practically no �entlon of lesoians in literature
bet"lfeen 3appho and the 20's. !-!'owever, i':illett"arf1.r.is,
li,::o�copes
this does not mean it ..aIIt't happening; "it meatJ.t
they didn't want to discuss it." The change began
The early part of the week is a
!lith the 'l1ctorians - "not Playboy" - whose era
good time for socializing and build
brought forth divorce, suffragettes and other
ing relationships, ?r1ends!11ps and
loosenings of the Puritan ethic.
ror.ances
undergo drastic changes and
From there Nillett moved on to the necessities
�ith the Full �oon on
redefin1�1on
for freedom, !'oremost econo:nic independence, �loney
the
12th,
'1atch
out for conflicts
needs to, be earned - "the other way gives you safety
with
stronger
personallt!es
than yoers
'c_ut it doesn't give you freedom:' Only in the last
:'ext
....
eek,
life
;.rll1
be
more
settl�d
few decades has a single wOmfan had the prerogative
and
serious
study
��d
�ractlcality
to live on her own and not with her parents. �:!.ll
dominate the scene. Creative ideas
ett's parents were scandalized, she men�ioned, ·..then
and the strengt!1 to innler:ent the::;
she moved away from hOMe in :':!:meapolls - to St. PaUl,
are in store.
Tsychiatry also ca�e ��der the spotlight-:' ore
sinilar to religion and politics tha:l to sclen-:e,"
Psychiatr!.c pat tents have the !'ewest civil rig..,t�,
'"r Aries- your co:o:pet1tive ef!'orts b:-lr.g
changes: r.l.a.ke ne�t contracts and try
!"e'ier than criminals at any stage of trial.
to cor.rplete projects,
rsyc�iatry, she charged, has tried to "contain"
t:1
':'aurusY01.1 gain insights into Y01.:X
hOlllosex':.a.lity, She called aversion therapy "the
', concern YO'll'self with
inner
self
:1ewest fascist techniq'..:.e, Cnce somebody says yo�'re
hwth
matters,
nuts you can't prove you aren't,"
with friends
n Gemini- overinvolvement
The talk then turned to the effect of heteroand
events
wearies
you
; cooperat!'/e
sex'lal stereotyping on homosexuals, so that sor.,e
activities
progress
SMoothly
now,
:elt compelled to aasu;ne role-playing, "T1':ey were
deceptior.
or
qpCancer- t�ork overload
trJing to assuage the world's anger against the:n,"
could result in an enotionll upset said :!l1lett, "It was done in-in ·attem�t to conform,
well-deserved reco,gnition cheers yOll,
and all they did was offend," She proposed that
vt Leo- distant horizons attract you and
"straight people need the spectacle" to assure
you Make ne:� plans: religiocs or
themselves of lesbians abnormality and noncultuz;al activities keep you busy.
conformity, and concluded, "I think they '..tere brave.
Pornography is a Similar attempt at reinforcing 1?Vir,'$'o- Money rroble:1s - a ror:ance gets
a little too enotio!",al.
viel.(s about lesbianism, �or instance, the lesbian
::=!:!::L!.':Irarela-tionship burdens '�1l1 l1'�"':.
novels of the '40's were req'.lued to show the awful
dra'l
\
atlcally
- anot:ler close friend
life all lesbians '"ere supposed to lead, or the pulp
L:tercedes
to
help.
house wouldn't take th�. "It reinforced. selfcorp105
�
'Jou
feel
productive ar.d
loathing." Pornography now, she charged, is
satisfied
;.r
i
th
your
:iork; people
host1lity, not sex. "certainly not eroticis:rl." 3he
bother
you
but
you
regain
t�e neeeed
!"inds the tendency tOW8-� degradation scenes in
privacy.
porn "f:r:�'5htening," "It 15 also a thing "lfhlch :1e as
� Sagittarius- you're enthusiastic ar
like lynch novies as a
wonen ra�� had enough of
romance, but feel freedom :r:ressure..,- .
"!"Or:rl of entertainment." 3he concluded with a. passage
chose what is L�;OrtCL�t and relax!
of eroticiSM fro� ?lying and a reco:nmendatlon of
Y1 Capri'corn- your authority is challenge
Violette leDuc as the "5l'eatest living lesbian
now - there may be problems with
writer. ,,
'
neighbors.
At a questlon-and-answer see3ion Millet spoke
.::::::. Aquarius-political L"lvolvements pose
of her work-l�ogress. T�e '9asement, the true
problems - you receive cnwanted but
Indianapolis,
in
story of a 16-year-old gul murdered
desu$.ble in:'orma"tiotl,
3he snoke briefly about Iran,saying the Shah was "one
sce5- :0 �:10?P�,1G' :or a specJal
,,�!'Il
Hitler,
of the worst people coming do;m the road since
_o"t;'.ce
:'0' r resources - a ra!.se In
3he nOinted out that she had only sone to Iran to
!..1ccne is likely.
-::ary LOll30czek
..
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caused ;;;.a;-:7 of the lyrics to
be unintelli$!bee, and several
solos !.fere dif:!c',Jlt to hear,

!n addition,so�e of the 0010

parts seemed to be out of the.
range of the perforners.
3locking and lighting,
too, were often awk:.,ard, ::oods
developed in scenes �ere often
lost when one co�ld see the
actors. obviously o\.,;t of
c�aracter, during the blackouts.
Jlocking, particularly in the
openL'lg scene, caused u!l.necessary
cro....ding. Actors· in group scenes
Here often i:idden 'Jy other
actors :.,hen not vieHed. from the
front.
The story involves a bac:1elor.
�obert (played by Ron �ro-m),
whose fr�ends are married
couples desirous of natching hL�

up :.,ith eligi':Jle la.3ses, 3eeing
their vary1n3 degrees ai :1arital

bliSS, he 1s not sere he �ants to

cOMmit hL,self to a similar fate,
''The Disenchanted Forest," conceived, written

a:-o.n directed by Deirdre SUlI'IJlter, was the junior

elass' venture for the year. 3etng a sophonore
ar.d thus a nember of a rival class, I nevertheless

.

""as entertained by the antics 0f my "superiors,"
':hy, freshman Ruth !ierold rerearked that "it was
better than The Temnest at the Annenberg."
An unasSUiiilng and quite charming fairy tale,
"Forest" detailed. the story of a mystical kingdom
--cor.lplete with royalty, a wiz�rcl.StI1"u<e'S6eS.. fair

agriculture and (of course

�

voice, 30bln 3eck..l... ard as Earta, one of

��-

30bert's g!rlfr�e!".ds, ".as excellent,
ially in !-:er son.':,
"AnotJ.er 'J, ·::.d::ed :'eo�_.le. "
as
:; , a 'or"!"de-to-:"e ..... it:1"
:
:
�
..
.
"'e.::";o'.
�a::ol:'
deep reser'la::'lons, eave a del!ghtf'.ll par!'ornance of "'Tot Cetting r':arried," one of
the most hllllCr.OUS songs,
She:.las backed.
on this nUIflber by the rest of the cast, well
led by Lori Perine (Jenny. )

maidens. elves and assorted. supernumerarles-battling probleJ':ls of labor

&

The cast was, ".Iithout exception,
talented musically. Y.evin Rush as :':arry
had a particularly nelodious and power!'ul

The most

outstanding performance w� glvon by
llnda Carter, c�st as a Jaded. sOC ia�1..e.
�
;�
est lines to st{U:t ....ith,
�_ven � of the

boredom, :papel."',./'ork.

unrequited. love,
Prince Tar.erlane (r:lchael O''3ull�va n) pl..tasan tly
kiss Carte:: knew Just !"low to
deliver
rO!l1:ped his 'ray through the s!"low. despite having
them
to
t'tt
e
u-best
advantage.
.
to cope with a..� eccentric ·,'izard/'.:ncle (Bob Zanoni
The orchest='!.. conducted oy )avid
also cO-'n'iter), an inattentive Q.ueen/r·!other (Helanie

�

'£ckards)

and, eventually. an irate elf union,
The three sorceresses (who eventually save the
day) ....ere played by the melodious trio of Kathy
Dyer Anne Dukowskl and Claudia �relson.
Back hO;:'1e
da
y-to-bein t e fair rr.aidens: household live (one'Orincess) Debbie, Ruth !=iekarskl; Cousi:1, :'atalie
·

h

�latc'1!"ordj e."d 'T"trse, Da:.;':1. !i''..l.SCO.
'!"�; t'�ee el!' l�3.ders, publicly representing
attitudes of militancy mediation and arbitration,

t

oomical moments of the play.
Anne ··,'arwick as Chief was flanked by !'!eigan Aro"son,

Shiffman, :fas a welco!'!e accompaninent
to the proceedings onstage, i� spite of
a fell loose places 1n their playing,

"Co1"1f"5ny." like first se:nester's
"The :"antasticks," �:�s w ll-attended and
�
quite :�ell-recelved oy t .e COJlr:!unity. It
;
encouraging to MOH' tnat sllch a snccess-

;6
�

ul production can be laur.ched by a group

comJlosed. a�"TIost entirely of students.
--:auth ClaJ.·!:

carried one of the mos

a revolutionary, al1.d Debbie Rutstein, a peace-

Incidentally. ! thought that good costuming
.
particularly effective on these
and :i1akeup ....ere
three el'les,
3peaking from the standpoint of the class of
lover.

·

l�l, the play was surprisingly good--aL'ilost as
good as the one 11e'll do next year.

2

(S

2

IL C SuC(.u.c;b cont.

froJ'l'l p.l)

ositions , sung in her distinctive voice,
was entitled, "i�ot::er :Tature 1s a 3trong
·loma.,,".
i:ojo, a singer-pianist !:'rom ?hllad.elphi�
was the second perfoner.

In a.ddition to

a nedley of ;opular !'eminist songs, she
perforned. an interesting iop:oov!satlon on
piano and flute,
A perfO--.nance by the Anna Crusis

-�mug sophomore Ruth Clark

:
','omen's Choir corr:pleted the evening'S concer:
The choir sang on this campus earlier this

Despite numerous technical and directorial

year, and they were welcomed back enthUSias
tically,
The choir is known for its versa..t!:
ity. which it once again demonstrated., The;
Choir perfomed three madrigals. a medley

pro'::>le::'!s, lndividual p3I'formances oade "Colr.flc"ny"
an enjoyable production.
The musical, by Stephen
Sondheim with book by George Furth, was presented
as a student-produced and -directed play by the

�f five songs by �:elvina �eynolds, and
songs by women 1n the choir, concluding with
a moving rendition of "Bread and !loses".
A

3ryn r�awr-Haverford Dra:na Club,

Group nUI:\bers ....ere
..
generally the stronges�

musical "oments of the play; voices blended well
into a clear chorus, "Side by Side" was given a

particularly enthUSiastic rend1tlon� HO\'le"4et;the
sound ...as frustrating.
Inadequate voice projection
co�.l.'pled :.flth inef:!'lctent use of the nicrophones
·

S

'!omen's Dance 1n Pembroke Dance 3tudl0
concluded the conference

"!t wa.s even better than last year's
conference," said one partictpant.
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GRAD
STUDENT OPPORTUNITIES
Any

graduate studeilt who is considering

teaching as.a career Hould be well advised

to reconsider if the recent article in the

18, 19?9)

is
�:ew York Tines :!a.sazine (��arch
a valid indication Of the present situation
�"ith regard to job opportW1it!es, The
gloony prediction is that by

1995.

chances of getting an acade:nic job

the

w111

5 to 1 and to many looking for jobs the

be

situation seems that bad now,
If this is
the case, ...,0u11 Bryn ;�awr indeed. be just

ified. in c!osing down the graduate school?

To those of us currently involved in

graduate programs this �o�d seem a serious
loss and a denial, in so:ne respect3, of th.

cause for '",hich the college was founded,
n, Carey Thorr:as herself had to go overseas
to pursue graduate studies and she hoped.

If one is determL1"led. to beat the odds and
break into the acadenic ;"orld, 3ryn :'!a:;r's rsI"":

tat1o:: does ;3tand .:!. 5-'c.d'latJ �"de.lt !.:� ,;ood
stead,
'gut in t!'!e race for jobs t o:'.e requires a
little more these days than a prestigious degree;
publications and teaching experience are often

conSidered as prerequisites,

'''nile many dep

artments at 3ryn NaWT do provide their graduate
students ...,lth the opportunity t6 teach, this is

A ques
not the case in all t!1e disciplines,
tionnaire recently c!.rculated a.lJlong graduate

students by the Graduate Student Council showed

virtual unani�lty o n the part of graduate student
for some kind of teaching experience, whether at
the Wldergrad<.:.ate level or tl'!.rough other means
that could be set up, such as a :9ryn Na:n- 3u.-,r,er
The CounCil is in the process of put
School,
ting together a guide to institutions 1n the

area ahere teaching experience :nig:�t be gained,
It does seem, however, that such oprortunit�es

. t!lin the college itself, as
should co:r.e fro� ....i

is the case :/ith a majority of other graduate '
A s�l]lmer SChool could prove to be a
schools,
asset to Bryn i':a'.a", Craduate ass istanc
financial
The first degree gI'i\ltted
WOr.l.en scholars.
'
programs could help to ease the
undergraduate
in
by the college �as in fact a graduate degree,
load of faculty, who are likoly to become more
'lith the Changlng job narket and the
overburdened as the policy of non-replace�ent of
increasing financial difficulties of the
that 'Sryn :'la.wr would f11� a gap existing in
the higher educational opportunities for

college, however, it is t'lportant that the
prograns in the graduate school should co:ne
A positive actio� is
into close scrutiny,

at present under:"ay to "Dresent alternatives
to academic careers to Sraduate students,

The Alumnae Association and the Career
Planning Off�ce have organized a synposium

retiring faculty continues,
-:--3arbara :9rookes

-LettersCREDIT/NO CREDIT,

I� Oatherine DuBeau's representation (T�e

23, 1979)

for Saturday, AprU 7, at ·.'ynd.�a.il on the '
topiC of "Alternative t;:areers for PhDs in
the Humanities," An exploration of PhD
progra.'lIS with alternative careers in mind

of the faculty's attitude
!Tews, 11arch
to:"ard the cred.it/no credit option is accurate,
that is, if the faculty do feel "that it has
been used to ease stress in the semester t II and

faculty take pride L, the fact that by

"abuse," then I have these questions to ask,
First, Dubeau 1",lie6 that the faculty

seems a fruitful li�e of investigation in
Some
planning for the graduate school.
training Bryn t':awr graduates they are in
fact "cloning" themselves and producing

academics who will fill faculties through
out the country,

\'ith the decreasing

enrollments at the undergraduate level and
the surplus of �hDs such an attitude is a

l1ttle antiquated,

that such use of the C/!:C opt1on constitutes an

�

.

consider one legitimate purpose of the C/I�C
option to be encouraging "the student to take
Intellectl4'1.1 chances," How does the Cf.:C option
.acco.'1\pl1sh this end'?
I propose that one way
in which the Cf.:C option provides "an opportun
ity for the student to take intellectual chances"
is by "easing the stress in the se!llester,"

.

"

•
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3econd, admitting tho po33ibllity that
the
option has been used by some students
"r.lerely" to reduce stress, without taking

c/NC

"intellectual chances , " ! ask, quite serious
,
ly, .,hether or not it is absolutely necessary

to the quality of a Bryn �lawr education that .
the highest possible levels of stress be �&in
tained at all times or wheth er ,

on the other

hand, when taking a coUX'se credit/no credit
allows a student to relax long enough to per- ,

form well in the course ,

she should be per

I!litted to do so.
I call upon the facult)' of the college to

reverse their decision to prohibit the con
V;ersion of credit/no credit 1ill.to nlUl\erical
grades,

--Ruth Herold '82

NO

NUKES

�en belore the recent accident at the
T�ee :ale Island nuclear power plant, the

'Bl-College Safe �ergy Alliance had been
planning several events for the month of April"
This w1ll be j:o Ii\lkes T'!onth , and we will wear
yello·.... armbands to identify ourselves, sym.bolizil".g clean energyj solar and other forms,
Upco:ning Event s l

April Sth, at 1 :pm ,

there �"lll be a rally at the Federal Building,
5th ,f, Arch Sts. , and a march to Philadelphia

ElectriC to protest the Harr isburg accident,
AprIl 14th there will be 'a rally on tile

�averford campus ,

:.,ith speakers , TT1usic,

and

skits.
April 22nd, the Keystone Alliance , a local
alliance of which we are a
will hold a
demonstration at the site of the Limerick
nuclear plant, currently under constructi on.
Grou� fron all over the country will be

pa-..-t ,

there,

3i-College students are welcor.te; we

may be able to arrange rides ,

C lvil disobe-

_ Lectures, ::eetings, Discussions
--Disc�ssion on current Jewish concerns
Tuesday , April 1 0 : 6 1 45-8 pm, 1warthmor�
Roon of the !iaverford. Dining C enter,
-_''The Vicar of 'rakefield, " a lecture by

Elizabeth Chadwick, '!ec!nesday , April _ i l ,
'
English ::ouse lecture room,
--"Rousseau, prince de l ' autoblograph le, "

lecture by Ceorge r';ay, professor of French
at Yale,
:ed.nesday, April 11, Coodhart
Cornmon Room,

Ferfor:nances, Cames, C elebrations, 2:ales
--Bryn ::a-..rr lacrosse plays at Drexel ,
':ednesday , April 1 1 , ) p.'l .
--Israel! ��cing, Th�sday , April 1 2 ,

7

pm , Erd..,an Living �oom.
--Spring Formal . .=aturday, April 14, 9-1,
Thomas Craat �all ,
--::erion :!all ' s open campus party, 3aturday ,

April 14, 10 pm on,
--I'!us lc by ::ozart , Liszt, and Eoussorgsky
played by 'f1ktor Friedman, pianist, Thursday ,
April 1 9 , 8 1 )0 pm, Thomas Great Hall,

-Pansy 3ale by the Jryn ::awr Club' of
Philadelphia, Saturday, April 2 1 , Goodhart ,
--"',rhen the Rains Come , " a repeat perfomance of the I3A Indian Concert of
Husic and Dance, Sunday, April 22, J I 00 pm,
Houston Auditori�� , U Penn,
r':ovies, 3pecial F ilms

--"Strangers on a Train, " a �ltchcock
':hrlller. '1ednesday , April 1 1 , 1 0 , 15 pm,
�tokes,
--"Pretty Jaby , " with Brooke 3hields ,

dlence will be a part of the denonstrat ion ;
some people will occupy the s ite until ar-

Saturday, April 14, 2 : )0 �, 1 0 : :3C, Stokes, �C
--"The Ruling Class" �li�h ?eter C-Toole
Thursday , Apr!l 1 2 , 7 I, 9 1 1 5 pr.t, F!1ysic�

receive training in non-,.,iolence,

John '�ayne and Jimr.LY Ste::art.
April 18, 1 0 1 1 5 pm, Stokes,

rested or until construction is halted,
Those interested in civil disobedience should
contact us or the Keystone l.'l.,'nediately, to
'!e also

plan to have a fiLm festival that weekend:
'':pcoming meetings ; April 11th and 25th,

canadillY

at
in a conference roo::! ncar the
sr.aok room, 7 1 15 ,
April 18th, 70unders J,

lecture Room,
--''The :':an ' fl1o Shot Li:,erty Valanc e"

�...

ith

';ednesday ;

--''The Assassination 3ureau , " irith Diana

Higg and Oliver Reed, Thursday , April 1 9 ,
7 �. 9 : 15 P!Il, Physic5 lecture Roo:"!, -

--"�lue Collar , " ,11th R!.chard Fryor . :3aturday ,
April 2 0 , e l )O
1 0 1 )0 :pl'l, Stokes,
--''The Innocent" and "The ClaRs of I·:iss
Hore specific plans will be publicized
Please !-lac�: ichaeI5" at 'Sryn r,:a.wr Theatre,
Other events may be scheduled,
later.
feel free to ask questions of our rne.'nbers and
----"The Deer �W1ter" and ''The Great Train

? )O ,

�-

to stop by the infon.a�ton tables that we

'..rill periodically have,
en anot�er subject, the l!uclear Awareness

Robbery , " at the Eric T,.,in..at Ardmol!e.
--compiled by Susan Spence

�roup that put up the "Please Listen" signs
Is not the Safe EJ'I.ergy Alliance, but a group
of people , SOIle of them SFA menbers, who felt,

:�RILL cont . from Pi
they conversed with the Ouija 3 oard, !'!errill
that students should be aware of the situation, identified each of these characters that
Some people have conSidered the signs alarmtst; The Safe Energy Alliance itself did not

sanct ion then, nor disapprove of them ,

::0 ITukes!

--Harold Underdown '81

Editors ,

THE COLI,EX;E !IE'/S
Hartha Bayloss (525-2225)

Skyo Brainard

Ruth Clark
And others I Judy Calhoun

Betsy Honig
Shelley Kompner
Anno Lai'ferty

i'';ary Yelle
g'lest typis t I '{arold I 'nderdo'.m

drift through his poetry by a particular
inflection of his voice; a nasal t�.j'ang for
Auden , a deep .. throaty voice for !!aria,
:!errill seems to take great joy in his own

poetry , reflected in his entranc 1ng reading.
The poem lends itself to dramat ic reading,
and though unrhymed,pos::fesses a definite
rhythm and meter, unusual in modern poetry .

The last section I.,as particularly beaut iful
and its descriptive passages could be enjoyed
by all , thollgh auch of the meaning of the
rest of the poetry was not readily acceSSible,
However , because of the co�pelling qual ity
of l:errlll I s reading even those who did not
haTe their archangels straight and �leren It

up on their Dante co,.ud enjoy the evening,
--3etsy :�or.ig

.

Af'r;/ ,0, '719
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ATH LETIC. FAC/ L l TI E.5
To B � R E V I S E D

During the last meeting of the zoard of
Trustees the student life committee was �re
sen ted with a proposal concerning athletics
at Bryn Mawr by the Athletic Association .
The proposal asked for improvement in athle
tic facilities , equipment , and uniforms .
The Athletic Association , a growing org
anization recently rev! ved after a ;O . year
period of inactivi ty, felt that more support
for athletics is needed. At present athletes
work under poor condltions: the condi.-t;:.ion
of the gym is extremely poor, athletes pay
for much of their own equipment , and bag
meals are often atrocious . The Athletic Asso
ciation presented the proposal as the first
step in ob�ining support for upgrading fac
ili ties.
The Committee on Student Life , one of
the committees that make up the 20ard of
Trustees, received the proposal with surprise
at the conditions, but was very receptive
to the requests and asked for an itemlzed
list with approx1�ate costs . The conmittee
also suggested th€ Athletic Association ap
proacb the Alumnae Association for funding,
which is being done at present.
The requests included a renovation of
the Gym involving fixing the easement, repair
ing the roof , and putting in lockers and
new showers . Also requested were new uniforms ,
as there are often not enough for two teams
to compete on the same day , which occurs
frequently; colored shirts for away games , a
requirement in most sports ; and sweat sui ts .
The Association also asked for fur.ding over
several years for equipment for athletic inj
uries , such as a whirlpool, and other equip
ment that is presently available only at
Ha�erford: various pieces of large equipment
for different sports ; and $2000 in travelling
expenses ; and for one of the dining halls to
be held o�en late when teams compete in the
evening, so that athletes do not need bag
meals .

F I ELD

D AY

P LA N N ED

The B;yn Mawr Athletic Association will
sponsor a Field Day on April 21 from 1 to .5 1' . !Il .
The Day will include challenge games in soft
bal l , running relay, swimming relay , volley
ball , and Tug-of-:'!ar . Challenges can be made
between dorms , depar�ents, and just friends .
Lunch will be served on Denoigh Green and the
facul ty are being asked. to supply food for a
bake sal'e . The day of fun and rowdiness w111
culminate in a square dance . All members of
the community are urged to participate .

A C. O NY E N D U R E D

-

This weekend marked the 45th(or
49th - not even the Geology depart
ment seems quite sure ) annual Geology
101 field trip. as two busloadB full
of Bryn Mawrters , Haverfo:rd1ans t and:._
for the first time -- Swarthmor ons braved unseasonal cold and 5O-mlle
er-hour winds to search for trilobi tea
in the desolate wastes of Eastern Penn
sylvania. Among the attltudes prevailing among the participating students
were , "I should have taken Psych I " and
"At least we don It have to eat Seiler' s

1;_-

8

,

- -

food for three days , " There were also
various degrees of silence, ranging from
the slightly sheepish type preserved by
those Ceology majors who didn 't dare ad
mit their interest in the subject while
surrounded by a large number of people
who, were tald ng it only because of Bryn
Ma� ' s science requirement , to the anes
thetized variety amply demonstrated by
a small group of people who could evi
dently only survive the trip with the
help of several large bottles of wine .
Snores and chattering teeth were also
apparent.
In addition to Viewing fos
sils , coal mines (both in operation and
abandoned ) , quaxries, and an iron smel
ter active between 1740 and 1885 , the
students also watched a large amount of
less-than-educational television back at
the Hazleton Holiday Inn. When asked
what she enjoyed most of the trip. one
"
student pondered a while: "Well t she
ansWB-ed at length , "The L1 t tle Girl Who
Lives Down the Lane was a pretty good
moVi e . And I finally got t o see 'Star
Trek' in color . "
- An anonymous geology student

(

